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Ab_act : Theoncal stuclles anti experimental results oOtWned M COulommlem Wrpoll flavo shown me capability of Proust
radar to oemcl winOsheam, in clear mr co_itton as well ml in _ o_ clouds or rwn. Sev_W examples ate presentea:
- In a blocking highs situation we can cle_'y distlngui$11 in Mmospfleri¢ wave system E the 8rum-Vms411a
frequency.
- In a $itumlon of cloucls wltllout rwn. wo cam =me eully thO limit 10_wlen cleat air _ cloucl$.
- A last exlunp4e shows I wmdshear mmocimed w_fl • guilt from in rainy co_ltlon.
A coml_m_on ot 30 cm ctew air rac_' Pro_ m_l 5 cm w/w_m_r _ _ Iqont_l will allow to selecl me
best canOld_e for wind,tear daecbon, taking into account the low sensibility to ground CIuttM of ROftINu'(::Iraclar.
R_um_ : _ _ thdm_lmm a IN r_uitm exp_rmmm_ oOtenus mar I'_Jroport ae Coulommier_ om mis en iviaence
la ¢q_citt au radar Prou_ i dlmcte¢ lel ciuillemem ae vent. mint bien pet cia clair qu'en pdmence ae nuages ou oe
piuie. Plusleunl ImlmDial, _ i_l_l_ihl :
- Dan,, une s#u_ton de _ _rnosp_mque on distingue cl_irement un systm cl'onaes i I- fr_Kluence cle
Brur_-V_4_L
- D_ne une I_J_Ion nu_geuu sans plu_. on cli_c_/_ _ I_ llmi_l m l'a_' _ el I_ muse nu_geuse.
- Un dernter exemple montre un cis&Jllement de voflt liA i un fro_ de _ ell ifltu_h_ de pluie.
Une coml:_rW_on du radar mr clair 30 cm Prou_t el au rKl_r _ m_k_'otoglque Ronsw_l permettra cle
s_Hectionner le meilleur canak:l_ quint i I_ clMectk)n de_ ci_ilemem_ tie vent. compte te_u de la moindro sefl$ibilit6 du





I) CONTRACT BETWEEN DGAC AND CNET
II) PROUST AND RONSARD RADAR CHARACTERISTICS
III) RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CLEAR AIR AND RAIN
REFLECTIVITY





Evaluating performances of "clear air" radars (%= 30 cm) for
detection of wind shear to prevent hazardous situations to
aicraft.
II-P_BASE__2
Comparison between PROUST (%= 30 cm) and RONSARD (%= 5
cm) radars for different meteorological conditions ( clear air,
convection cells, clouds, rain,...etc).
Application to wind shear detection.







PEAK POWER (KW) 4,5
PRF (khz) 6,4
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Radar reflectivity and radial velocity measured by
PROUST radar in clear air at Coulommiers airport
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PROUST radar observation of clouds (Cu). The clouds
contours are well defined by the radar reflectivity
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RADAR REFLECTIVITY (CN 2)
Time
Radar reflectivity measured by PROUST radar in




VI.A.(I('ITY SI'ECTRI;M WII)Tii (m.s -I)
RADIAL VELOCITY (m.s "1)
Velocity spectrum width and radial velocity obtained by
PR()UST radar in Couiommier._ airport durinlz a _ust front
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CONCLUSION
Experimental results have shown the capability of 30 cm wavelength
PROUST radar to detect low level wind shears in all meteorological
conditions (from - 20 DBZ clear air echoes to heavy rain).
But there some limitations consisting essentially in the time
resolution which is at least 5 s and the sensibility to ground clutter
limiting the low elevation.
The comparison of its capabilities with those of 5 cm wavelength
RONSARD radar which is less affected by ground clutter echoes will
permit to select the best candidate.
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